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Workors in trade unions are becoming incraasingly awa.re
fact that they have litUe or no control in their union's

1,he

alfairs. 'l'his is more than a simple problem of democratic
rights; jt means as $.orkers we not only can't make decisions
about our '$,orking conditions and wages, but we can't even
protect ourselves liom abusos (and unfairness) on the job.
This can only be described as slavery. Whether the slavemaster is genercus or stingy, the fact remains that worhers
don't control the supply oI things we need and r ant. We
need workers'control of Lhe means of production.
The key to $rorkers' conlrol over thcir job conditions and
livelihood and proLecting what litl,le bit they have today is
theh tmde r.lnions. Trade unlors aro the only existing institutions in the United States which supposedly belong to the
worliers. Iilowever, our unions are not controlled by the
members. The unions are run by bureaucmts who are con'
cemed with lining theh pockets and keeping their nice "respectable" cusily jobs as union officials. Even iI there are a
fely local officials r,\,ho are "good guys," the intemational
olficials keep things nalled dolvn.
The union butea(cmts, from thc intemational prcsident on
down. will generally do anything to keep their positions.
They hobnob with company officials, cooperate r.ith and
brown nose the govemment, and s$,eet Lalk the union members. I{ a rank'and filer insists oLr u on actlon, criticizes the
bureaucmts, or even questions union policy, he receives treatmert rarging frcm being totaily ignored to physical abuse. It
is essentlal that we olrst the scll out bureaucmts ancl institute
own i terests
mnk-and-file control so that we

A PRINCIPLED PROGRAM
FOIT MEMBDITSHIP CONTROL
Two basic ideas must be uDderstood beforc workers csn
fight their opFessiorl: First, it must be crystal clear that
bosses, no matter hoy'/ big or small their business€s, have
distinct interests which are direcUy opposed to the interests
of workers. Therc i$ no middLe Eround between the intercsts
of wo*erc and owhers beca $e the ownerc get the things
they want b! erploithtg uorhers ds best the! can-h, scre;ing workeB to the utmcst, until e\ery drcp of ptofit is
squeezed out. This mahes uothcrs and bosses aleadly enemies.
Therefote uorhers must eiamihe euery issue to see if it poses
d threat to their interests. ,lhey tuust fight for the thinE; they
need. Euery issue, economic, social, and politicol. must ie
vieued from a bothing-class perspectioe.
Secondly, wolkers must join together in order to be successful in a fight for their interests. This is why unions were
organized -ao tho workers of each plant or an entLe industry
could stand up to the bosEes unjted. Today the olficei
bureaucrats of the unions have gotten fat, they,ve tlecome
used to plush living, tbey're bought off by the companies.
They run the unions to protect thet cushy jobs insiead of
the workers' needs. So again worke$ must join toqether. this
time inlide rl,e u),i,)ns. ro orerrhrow rhe burefluciats. regain
membership conhol, and run the union for the benefit oiihe
rank'and-file.
We musi be sure to rcplace the lousv bureaucrats with
something better. Building a rauk-and-file movoment involves
more than Iunnin6i alound the plant or yard, talking about
how lousy the union officials ate and runni,rg a lew ,.good
6,uys" against them in the next election. The often weuintended idea oI get,l,iIg a few ,.good guJ,s', jnto office and
ihen "explaining things to the nrembers,, is the most dangerous course to foltow. It begilrs.lvith impatience and leids
directly to opportunism and seli-out betravals
Rcmoving rh" btrrcaucrats lrom ollice is poinlc\s unless
there is a constructive altcrnative. For this re.ason the aim of
overy rank-and.file trade union moyement should be mem6ershtp conrrul buAed on a sound. pnncipted progran . "th.is
demunds pctioll,1. sl dy. and dererrn]nation. Candrclates
should run on the basis of a program of their ideas of both
political and c('orlomic union action. They can theD be held

to thcir program by lhe rank-and-Iile in

case thcy turn olrt
nol to be such "good guys" after all.
Without such a progmm aD opposition caucus will fdll
apart, be smashed by the bureaucrats, or, once in power, turn
out to be no better than the bureaucmts it replaced. Only a
lull program, which includes the main points for a better
contract (economic and r ork ruLes), union democmcy (union
constitution changes) and social and political issues, can
securrj a lasting and meaningful victory for the membership.
Any other course can only lead to $asted effort, opportunisrn, and behayals.
There is no bllleprinl for overthrorving union bureauqatsfor the membership to gain conlrol of their unions for
building mnk-and-flle caucuses. BLlt there ore two main guiding considerations: First, belorc change can be made there
must be a pro$am for change, where positions, principles,
and objectives are clearly and bricfly stated. Sccond, meaningful rnd lasting change can only be made by the rank-andfile membership, when thov kno\a, and undcrstand the issues.

GETTING A GROUP TOGETHER

A rank'and tile movement Lrsually begins when a small
group oI membevs feels thal there is something wrong-that
the policy and activity of their union does not serve their
needs and intercsts-and they want to do something about
the situation. Before such a group of members can launch a
campaign to improve their union, they must fully understand
ihe situation and whal. is involved f()I correcting it them'
At this point tho brothers got their thoughts together.
They should have regular moetings to discuss the problems
(and grievances) which er.ist on the iob, in the union, and in
society. They should form a caucus on the basis of a program
of solutions for all these problems. The caucus should then
struggle to becom. the leadership oI the union. Each member
of 1,he caucus should 1ry to educate himself about the history
of the union and the whole labor movement. Expe ence is
the best teacher. It is better to learn from the cxperience of
others in the past in order to avoid repeating the mistakes of
others, ihereby saving time and energy for the present'day
struggles.

Besides studying background,

undcrrland the situation

it is necessary to know

in the union today.
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l"

Organize the Unorganized: There are more than ?1 n1iluon workers in the U.S,
Only 20 mlllioa of ihem (2870) are unio[ meErbers. In onder for the workers to have
the strer€th arld unity we need in lighting the bosses, we alust orgErfze a1l workers
into mions.

2"

Shorter Wor! Weei<: The rvork week should be Sd hours per week (with Eo com_
pulsory ovefiio.re) at 40 hours Fay, lr1. fe\ver holrrs if [ecessar] to guarantee full
employment"

..i. qtop t,u'3!\5t'llqpq: Wben a boss oecides ro mo\c h.i s shop, all q o-rkers
'.lusl
(hoice oI. r) going with rha shop aL ibe sr:rre v agcs .ncl cono-iiioDs
(\itt_

D4 grven [']e

trailspo.rtatio[ paid hy the boss), or b) takfug 3 years severa-nce pay with conti[ua_
ticn ot health and welfare plans for B years or imtil they finl new lobs. The ulion
contract must go with the shop to its new locatioD.

4,

Wq!]gll WorkCIs: Or1e third of the \i/orkers toda! aa-e lvome&. Unions must lead
the light for a! eI1d to discriminatio! agai[st women. Worsen must have equai r:ights
to jobs and must receive equal pay lor equal work" Udons that represent women
workers must guarsntee leadership positions to ri,,omen, As part o{ the struggle fcr
theEe e[ds, udoils nust denaDd child care ce[ters to be proyided by the companies
*nd Lhe goveI'1]renl for Lfp chilciren o[ working uome.r.
The , doDs nust lighr to \,!il1 the righi to negotiate a1I auto]ratiorL
$ith the company before it takes p1ace. The unions shafl
nation so that there are I1o lav-offs :nd job saJei\

5. Autonlaiioir:

6.

Health arld welfare: EvelT/ year in the U" S. , 14,500 rvorkers are ki1led on the job;
over ha1I a million IaIl ill lvith occupational diseases; seven miluol1 are injured; and
two million are disabled. Unio[s must fight for the dght to set and eDJorce hcalth and
satety stardards on the job. Unions must light to win fully paid medical and deDtal
co\rerage for ai1 workers and their fami1ies" At the same time, labor must struggle
for free medical and deltal care lor all the people.

7, AEti-Labor Laws: Labor must ta-he the oflensive against a-nti-Iabor laws by
demending their repeal and defyilg them whell they are used"
8"

End Raclsm: The labor movemeDt must struggle against racisn in the unions in
ordei-i6AE6EEve1y combat racism in the societ5i"- Thi rurions must educate the
workers to uoderstand that racism se!"ves the bosscs by dividing the workers al]d
pcc\( nring rhe de\clopflent oi clsss cooscious,tess,

9. End the War: Labor must demand an end to the war in Vietnam and all aggressive,
imperialist wars. This mllst be coupled with a struggle in tlns countq/ agaiist tacism
ir.nd growing fascisn. 'Ihe economv mrst be re-directed to serye the basic [eeds of all
the people: full employrnent, food, clothing, housing, education and medical care.
I0. Union Sell-Outi AII of the problems $,e have outlined can be blamed in paIt on
the sell-out of union leadership to class collaborationist, cold war and racist policies.
We Dust re-build a nilitant trade union movement by combati[g these policies through
the JoImatiol] of far -and-liIe cauctses and the fight for class consciousress.

concenkating on personalities oi individuals, caucus memberc
must understand the overall situation and atl the problems of
their unionThere are thr€e main factorB which they must know backwards and forwards: (L) the contract ot aEreement thal the
members worl( under (including pemion, welfare, health and
other benefits); 12) the union constitution (both local and
intemationel structure, officer and body functions, el€ctions,
t als, conventions, meetings, etc.); and (3) Roberts'Rulesof
Order. It is absolutely necessary that the ranh-and-file under'
stand exactly how they are being screwed. Specific examples
must be pinpointed by the caucu8 before they can be publicized b€fore the membership. Once a dissid€nt caucus is
organized and makes itself known, it will be impossible for it
to challenge the phony "lead€rs" before the rank-and-file
unless its members knolv the contract, rules and procedllres
of lhet union, Caucus members should knolv dll of their
ghts as union members, since the caucus must defend the
rights of all members to express iheir discontent in union
papers, meetings, clec[ions and conventions.
A s€coDd category of infohation which union dissidents
must learn can be referred to as the union facilities. The
facilities are supposed to be open means for members to
exprcss their opinions and alternatives to the membership at
large. There are four main facilities: (1) the unbn organlr
(local, r€gional, and/or international official publications of
the union); (2) union meetings (the monthly local meeting
and any othe$ that are held); (3) the union conuention: and
14) union elections (at all levels and for all offices). Rank.
and-file union nrembers, especially those in opposition
caucrises, mlrst bc aware oI and understand these means oI
expression which are, at least theoretically, at their disposal,
and expose them for a sham if they are not.
TI'IE CAUCUS PROGRAM
After this gtoundlvork has been completed, a ]ist of proposals and positions should be dmwn up by the dissident
brothers. These proposals and positions are the basic things
which musl be achieved to defend workers'int€rests and
improve their situation it is the draft progmm oI the dissldent brotbfis' caucus. Additions and rvord changes might be
made in the program as more brothers join up witb the
4

orignlal goup of union dissidents, but the basic ideus and
points should be the solid guiding principles for the coucus
fight, and union orientation.
The rank'and-file program should dcal with thrce general
topics and might be formally divided this way by topics: (1)
contract issues (wages, conditions, work rules, manning scale,
pensions, welfare, medical benefits, eLc.)t (21uniotl comtitu,ion issLes (union rules and regulatlons Ior €lections, mem.
bership rights, office$' duties, meetings, publications, etc.);
(3) $ociql dnd poLitical issues (lepeal oI anti-labor laws, civil
dghts and civil liberties, right to strikc, racism and obher tools
which divide labor, etc.). Once a basic set of objectives and
pdncipies is decided on in the framework of a program, a
smau group of union membets becomes a formal body-a
caucus of rank'and-filers which presents to the membership
an alternative of constuctive, militant unionism for the positions and leadership of the curent union officialdom. This is
what the caucus program is--a constluctive alternative for
better unionism and a better life.
FROM TTIE PROGBAM TO POWER
The development of a program is the first part of the
battle against a sell-out union bureaucracy. The next step is
to build the caucus. This can be a long slow process. When
men have been stuck in a rut, sold out time after time, and
intimidated just for questioning things, they won't usually
move the first time a chance for chang€ comes along and
rightly so. Nien must have a sense of self-confidence and
confidence in something, before they can commit themselves
to strong positions, especially if a struggle is involved. As
fellow workers and union broLhers become convinced of the
cortectness of the caucus progam, thoy will see a need and a
way to fight their oppression.
At first, information about the cauclrs and the rank-andfile program may be passed by f,i,ord of mouth. Sincere and
interested brothers should begin attending regulal caucus
meetings. As the caucus grows, leaflets and perhaps a caucus
newsletter or newspaper should be issued and distribu[ed al
plant or shop gates or at union meetings. Gripes, beefs,
sell-out activities of union officials, and constructive proposals based on the application of the caucus program should
be publicized and browht to the attention of the union
membership.

A laucus can grow and its program can spread h)th lt)
other plants ard to other union locals. As this happons, lhd
caucus ill become more than a group or organizatbn lt
becomes a morrement. The rank-and-file caucuses of tho
union in difierent areas should link up on the basis ol I
sound, principled program.
At each stage ol development for the caucus, from a small
$oup oI dissident brothers in one shop or local to a nationul
caucus with a progmm, there rnust be a firm basis of supporb
grounded in the rank-and-file before the next stage can bo
accomplished or even att€mpted. Before brothers can bc
asked io join a caucus, a group of brothen must first agree on
a progmmi b€fore open caucus meetings can be held, there
mlst bo a reasonable number oi brothers who have become
committed to the caucus and tbe program; before the bureau"
crai,s can be challenged at meetings, in elections, or in the
union papers, caucus members must become informed on the

lr.
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